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#1Ã‚Â KINDLEÃ‚Â BESTSELLER INÃ‚Â "13 COUNTRIES"Ã‚Â #1Ã‚Â Ã‚Â .COM "TOP RATED

BOOKS IN "DRAMA"#1 BGCLIVE.COM"TOP STORY" WITH OVER 1,666,000

READERSÃ‚Â Ã‚Â -Thousands of digital copies sold worldwide-Ã‚Â Ã‚Â A GOODREADS

NOMINEE FOR BEST M/M ROMANCEÃ‚Â AN INTERNATIONAL BREAKTHROUGH

NOVELÃ‚Â A FAN VOTED "BEST BOOK OF 2014"Ã‚Â Ã‚Â A Tale of Forbidden love. .

.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â A young Jamaican,Ã‚Â Jevaughn (Jevaughn Wilson), risks everything after falling in love

with his neighbour,Ã‚Â Dre (Andre Malcolm), a straight Jamaican-American

thug,Ã‚Â plaguedÃ‚Â with demons of his own, and nephew of a

malevolentÃ‚Â homophobicÃ‚Â Jamaican Don,Ã‚Â Biggs (William Malcolm); who would have

Jevaughn burnt alive if he ever found out.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Through a string of dramatic

eventsÃ‚Â DreÃ‚Â andÃ‚Â JevaughnÃ‚Â are thrust together and suppressed tension rises, sparks

fly and theÃ‚Â pair, without considering the implications, embark on

anÃ‚Â endearingÃ‚Â andÃ‚Â passionateÃ‚Â affairÃ‚Â fatedÃ‚Â to

causeÃ‚Â graveÃ‚Â consequences.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Deeply moving,Ã‚Â dark, erotic

andÃ‚Â spellbinding;Ã‚Â the Jamaican American Thug Drama SeriesÃ‚Â willÃ‚Â possessÃ‚Â you

and remains forever etched in your soul.Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â Buy now with 1-ClickÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â 
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"This is one cold-bloodied love story percolating dangeroulsy under the dark cloud of



Jamaica&apos;s rabid homophobia."-Stanley Bennett

Clay,Ã‚Â Author,Ã‚Â Actor,Ã‚Â Director,Ã‚Â PlaywrightÃ‚Â Ã‚Â "This is yet another work of great

beauty, energy and bravery, told in a luminous fashion."- Grady Harp,Ã‚Â  Hall of Fame, Top 100

Reviewer, Vine VoiceÃ‚Â Ã‚Â "Engaging and well delivered, author J. S. Lewis has set the stage

for what is sure to be a fascinating series."- Cyrus Webb,Ã‚Â  Top 500 Reviewer, Vine Voice, Radio

PersonalityÃ‚Â Ã‚Â "AÃ‚Â great read that is as captivating as it is entertaining."Ã‚Â - Dennis

Waller,Ã‚Â  Top 500 ReviewerÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â "This is not your original romance story.

It touched me deeply.Ã‚Â I hope readers give it a chance like I did.Ã‚Â Thank you J. S. Lewis for

writing this book. I wish you all the success in the world."- Joanne Swinney,Ã‚Â Blogger,

Jo&IsaLoveBooksÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â "This is one cold-bloodied love story percolating

dangeroulsy under the dark cloud of Jamaica's rabid homophobia."-Stanley Bennett

Clay,Ã‚Â Author,Ã‚Â Actor,Ã‚Â Playwright"Mr. Lewis does a good job in taking his readers from

point A to point B. He is also very good at his overt sensual/sexual descriptive. I look forward to

seeing what he will bring the world next."-J. L. Whitehead, Author, JournalistÃ‚Â 

Love always win.

The very handsome Jamaican author J. S. Lewis is very rapidly becoming a notable figure on the

stage of new literature. His magnanimous personality flows not only through his Internet postings

but also through the pages of his books. One of the first things new readers to his output (and

admittedly this reviewer is one of those) are immediately drawn to is the magnetic flow of his line of

developing characters and involving issues and historical references. Seamlessly he takes us on a

journey - one that lasts far beyond finishing his book, so indelible are the characters he molds. He

steps onto the stage of new writers with honesty, talent and aplomb.As we are learning form JS

Lewis he brings honesty into his novels with a compelling force. In the Preface to this richly written

book he sets his stage well: `It wasn't easy being young and gay, it was even worst being both in

Jamaica. It seems though; I was marked for death and destruction ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€¢ born to die. It

seemed oddly inevitable ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€¢even though it came to this, that I wasn't sure if I had

regrets because I loved him too much. Though, if I had listen to my inner self and backed off when it

warned meÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€¢ I wouldn't be facing this unfortunate predicament but like any other

typical young gay guy, I was magnetically attracted to straight guys and it was such attractions that

tend to frequently cause the demise of many of usÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€¢ yet the immensely strong

feelings that churned inside us for them, wasn't easily suppressed. I looked around me and my



heart raced, it was about to fail me at any minute now, with grim expressions my adversaries, my

haters, the bashers began advancing towards me with knives, steel, iron and sledge hammer in

hand. At this point, tears came flooding my eyes. I was horrifiedÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€¢ there was no

escape. I would be killed because we were in love, Dre and I. Dre, my soul mate, the sexy

Jamaican-American thug whose uncle was the community Don who ordered my death when he

heard I was involved with his straight nephew. Biggs was one of those no-nonsense Jamaican dons

who enforced their morals, laws and orders with torture, bashing, blood and death. Those found in

violation didn't normally live to tell the tale.'The exceptionally handsome 19-year-old Jevaughn is

gay and falls in love with Dre, his hunky neighbor - a 23-year-old American thug who has

transported his residence form Harlem to Jevaughn similar neighborhood in Jamaica. Dre's action

requires intervention and Jevaughn protects him, an act that is returned and a camaraderie formed.

But the degree of crime grows and crushes the innocent Jevaughn and despite atrocious suffering

Jevaughn grows into more of a man than those who degrade him.This is a yet another work of great

beauty, energy, and bravery told in a luminous fashion by the exciting new author, JS Lewis. And

the world is beginning to notice him seriously. Grady Harp, January 15

Love can be a temporary madness.That is what we are reminded of by Jevaughn, the main narrator

in author J. S. Lew's book JAMAICAN AMERICAN THUG DRAMA. The story allows us to see not

just what it's like to wrestle with who you are and acceptance as well as finding yourself in love with

someone who is supposed to be off limits.There's a lot about this book to love. One is the journey

that young Jevaughn goes through as he struggles to find peace in a society that is built on

hate---even spilling into his own home. When he finds himself in love with his neighbor there are

deadly consequences for this desire. Will love cause him to risk it all or will he choose a safer path?

Those are just some of the questions the reader will have, and you'll see it unfold in book one of this

series.There is another side of this book that I really enjoyed, and that was the reminder that all

actions have consequences, and sometimes you hurt individuals that don't deserve to be hurt. One

such individual in the book is Crissy. I thought it was interesting how the author allows us to know

what she felt after being betrayed. Does love make such a betrayal right, or does it reveal that some

will do whatever they feel necessary to have what they want? Again, great questions that you'll

ponder long after finishing the book.Engaging and well delivered, author J. S. Lewis has set the

stage for what is sure to be a fascinating series.

J.S. Lewis has emerged as one of the industry's most skilled and prolific story tellers.This is by far



one of the most haunting, suspenseful, and amazing reads I have read. It takes you inside the world

of Jevaughn Wilson who has been abused, taken advantage of, and disowned. A young man's

quest to find his freedom, express his love, and to find his place in the world make this an edge of

the seat reading experience. Mr. Lewis has the story telling ability of someone twice his age. The

book read like poetry and I was transfixed by his word play and flow. I highly recommend this book

to anyone who enjoys a good story with strong and well written characters. Good work Jay!

reading this novel brought tears to my eyes, finally someone was willing to show how gays are

treated in Jamaica but the public and also my ur own blood. the sad part is that its still going on and

its getting worse someone is now will to show how homophobic the country is, I wish thIS book

would help to and change the way our nation view ON the life of gays, it has open the door of gay

Jamaicans to the world and show what are the consequences and risk that face for been gay. I

really hope this book will help to make a turning point in our country views of homosexuals and for

once and for all accept changes for the first time. i hope this book help gays to get the rights they

deserved to be free in our country.

I did enjoy reading this book, I wish I could say I loved it, ( well, maybe a little), but felt that the book

was a bit rush, I wish Mr. Lewis develops the characters more, specially when it came to Jevaughn

and Dre relationship..But still I enjoy reading it, especially Jevaughn character, my heart when out to

him, I felt his pain..Jevaughn is this beautiful gay man who heart is full of love and pain, who was

abuse since he was a child by his mother, horrible human being, who mentally and emotionally,

physically abuse her sonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦But still Jevaughn loved his momÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦This

story is about Jevaughn who felt in love with an American thug name Dre, who uncle is a ruthless

crime boss and because of the love between Jevaughn and Dre, the prejudice racists, the act of

discrimination and unrestrained violence and jealousy that Jevaughn suffer in the hands of thugs,

with the worst gay bashing, that left me in tears...So I guess, I really loved this book, even thou it

broke my heart when it came to Jevaughn...I do recommend this book to my

friends..Congratulations to Mr.Lewis for another amazing book.
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